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It Promlu s to He tbe WggePt tnd Mo'st

succesfui 3Ever H..ld in Norlh Carolins.

What promises to be the biggest
and most successful Agricultural Fair
and Race Meet in the history of
North Carolina, will be held in Char-
lotte on September 30th and October
1st, 2nd and 3d. Everything will

be on a big scale, in keeping with
the- reputation of the progressive city
of Charlotte. The fair grounds,
buildings and race track are well ar

ranged and elegantly appointed and
can be easily reached by a double
eletric car linA which will land vi;

itors-at the gates. All the railroads
will offer greatly reduced rates.

Th'e fair will bo kept open at iight,
the grounds and buildit.gs being
ligb ted by a system of electric are

lights. The exercises will close about
11 o'clock each night with.a magnifi-
cent display of fireworks, following a

band oonoert.
The exhibits in all departments

will be full and complete. Th- 'rg-
est single exhibitor will be George
Vanderbilt, of the magnificent Balti-
more estate, near Asheville. He will
have on display his exhibit of farm
and dairy products, cattle, live stock,
etc., bnt will not compete for any of
the premiums, these being left for
the smaller exhibitors. 0

On the ground floor of the main

exhibition hall will be found an elec-

tric motor, furnishing power for an

interesting display of. machinery, all
of which will be in actual operation.
For instance, one big manufacturing
concern will install a complete plant
for tbe.nlan'ufacture of shirts, over-

alls, etc. In addition to many out-
side concerns, all the Charlotte ma-

chine builders and agents will be rep
resented in this department.
The poultry show will be the' larg-

eet and most interesting ever seenx in
the two Carolinas. It will be under

the management of Mr. B. S. Davis,
president of the North Carolina Poul

try Awsoiation. There will be from
1,500 to 2,500 birds in the show, one

breeder alone sending 250.
The exhibits of horses, cattle, hogs,

sheep, etc., will be unusually large.
The display of agricultural pro.

* ducts will be the largest ever made

inL the State.
The entries for the horse race, both

running and harness, promise to be

phenomenally large. Tbe liberal
purses offered will insure the pres-
ence of a large number of high-class
horses. A pure of $300 will be
offered for each barness and $200
for each running race, with $100
additional as a bous for breaking
the North Carolina track record,
now held by Greensboro. The purses
for the running racses are the largest

* ~ ever offered ini this circuit.
There will be a large number of

high class special attractions, repre
senting the best fe'atures of a good
circus. They will include the Fly

* ing Rathbuns, the most phenoinenal
trapeze performers known; Litzs'
school of trained spaniels, introduc-
ing Dandy, a high driving dog that

leap from the top of a 45 foot tower;
Prof. Sigbee's trained horse Trixy, a

beautiful white mare, and many
other attractions. All these per

* formances, which will be absolutely
free, will take place in front of the

grand stand between the race neats.

The "Midway" will be composed
of attractions not before seen in

North Carolina. Among them will
be an electric theatre, something new
and novel.

Music for the fair will be fur

nished by the Conacord Band, com-

posed of 20 pieces.
The Fair Association will diqtri-

bute a number of valuable and use-

ful presents among excursionists and

.other visitors. On Tuesday, Sep-
September 30th, a $25.0Q set of har.

ness, donated by thbe Sbaw Harness

Company, will be given away. On
* Wednesday, October 1st, the present

will be an elegant (Gas Stovo donated

-by the 4 C's Company. A $75.00
organ from the store of the Andrews
Farnil rr & Musie Company, will be

givenl away on Thursday. On Fri-

day, the last day of the Fair, a

standard high-grade baggy, the
wholesale price of which is $75.00,

will be given away. The HighPoint Buggy Company will donatethis valuable ..resent.
*Ample accommodations will be

proide for all visitors Open
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jh jbtl rigg-s propositiou that 11-

egkiatitre will run up agailit next

viuter will be that, of taxation and

Lpropriations. Those who are fu
niliar with the financial condition of
he State, are already studying the

-tter, and they see breakers ahead.
'lhe State has to borrow $300,000

his sear. Other treasureri have

Zad to supply deficits in the receipts
o as to tide the State over m,til
axes come in, but this time it ap-
pears that even when taxes ctme in

:hc deficit cannot be wiped out. This
.s a serious condition of affuirs aid
bte prospect is that the next l+tgisla-
ur,a will have to practice th strict-

?Ft couonmy. Appropriations during
he p-t4 year or +wo have been of anl

xtraordmnary character. For il-
tane there was an appropriation of
p50,000 to the Charleston exposition.Then $100,000 was landed to the
pPn ious, and 3ts usual Winthop came
in for its annual domand far above
its ordinary appropriation.
These are but few of the largest

appropriations, and in them may be
includud tinal payment on the State
HousA. This and the Charleston
exposition may be eliminated from
the consideraton in this year's esti
mates but still the legislature will
find itself "hard up" to meet the or-

dinary expenditures.
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W3MANS RELIEF
A really healthy woman has lit-
tle pain or discomfort at the
menstrual period. No woman

needs to have any. Wine of
Cardui will quickly relieve those

smarting menstrual pains and
the dragging head, back and
side sches caused by falling of
the womb and irregular Iaenses.

WINEorCARDUJI
has brought permanent relief to

1,000,000 women who suffered
every month. It makes the men-

strual organs strong and,-healthy.
It is the provision made by Na-
ture to give women; relief from
the terrible aches and pains which
blight so many homes.

anmrwooD La., Oct. 14, 1900..
I have been very sichk for some 'time.

I was takm with a severe pain in my
side and could not get any relief until
I tried a bottle of Wine of Cardui. . Be-
fore I had taken all of it I was relieved.
Ifeel it my dut to say that you have a
wonderful medcine.

Mas. I. A. Youirr.

-THE-

-(E5TABLIsHED IN 187I.)
Capital - - - - - $150,000.00
Surplus and Profits -- 96,865.88
Gene:'al banking business .ransacted
with promptness. Special attention to
ollections. Correspondene solicited.

Savings Department.
Deoojsits allowed interest at the rate
f4 per cent per annum from date of

leposit. Interest payable January 1st
udJuly 1st of each year.

M. A. CARLISLE, P9rest.
T. .S DUN,CAN. Cashier.
.T W. M. STIMONS..t. C'r

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

NORTH: EAST : SOUTH : WliEST
l'wo DAILY PULLMAN VESTIBULED

LIMITED TRAINS.
FAST LOCAL TRAINS

First Class Dining Car
SService. -

The Best Rates and Route to All
Eastern Cities via Ri( bmond and
Washington, or via Norfolk and
Steamers; also to Atlanta arid
Points South and South- West,
and to Savannah, Ga., and All
Points in Florida and Cuba.

Positively the Shortest
Line Between the

NORTH and SOUTH.
For detailed information, Rates,
Schedules, Pullman Reserva.
tions, &c., apply to any Agent f
of the SEABOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY or J J. PULLER,
Tray. Pass Agt., Colutnbia. S. C.

C. B. Waiworth,.A.G,P. A.-
Savannah, Ga.
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SCBEDULE IN EFFECT AFTER JUPE 2, 190 .

Dai!y--Except Sunday.-
GlennSpriags.. -....------ -- 90 a u"

Roebuck...................---- 94an

v.' partnare ...........................'0 40 pa
R~oebeck ......--------...... 405 p ar

THOUSANDS SAVED BY

.lKIG'S [ ISCO!EDY
This wonderful medicine posi-

tively cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneir-
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, f.a-

Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,Croup and Whooping Cough.
Every bottle guaranteed. No

Cure. No Pay. Price 50c. & $1.
Trialbottle free.

(E vttrn Standa
)outhbound. r t1 tC r1 d

Rchedule in Effect August 26th 1901

STATION S.

8 40 am Lv Atlanta (s.A.L) Ar. 8 50 pm
1050am Athens 6 19pm
11 55am Elberton 517pm
12 58 pm Abbeville 4 06 pm

22 pm Greenwood 3 35 Pm
2 15pmAr Clinton (Din'r) Ly. 2 45 pm

(C.AW.C.)
10 00 am Lv Glenn Springs Ar 4 00 pm
12 16pm Spartanburg 8 30 pm
12 22 pm Greenville 3 25 pm

(Harris Springs)
1 12 pm Waterloo 9 35 pm
1 4. L n, &r Laurens (Din'r) Lv 2 17 pm

22 53 52 85
Daily Frt Dly Ft
Ex8un. Ez sun
A.Y. P.M. P]. A.X
6 0 202 Lv Laurena A 150 500
6 1 207 " Parke Ar 142 450
6 40 2 22 .Clinto.. 1 30 4 3
6 58 2 34 Goldville 117 851
7 08 2 4' .Kinard.. 110 8 40
7 17 2 49 ...Gary... 105 331
7 26 2 54 ..Jalapat.. 1 00 3822
8u 0 3 10 Newberry 1946 3 00
82, 324 Prosperity 1282 222
8 42 3 34 ....Sligh.... [228 20
8 55 3.39 la Mountain 1219 158

AX.
915 3 61 ...Cbapin... 12u09 139
9 24 157 Hiiton 1202 129,
9 29 *01 White Rock 11 50 124
937 4(7 iiallentine 1154 115
9 52 4 17 I.....rmo..... 1146 100
1302 423 ..Leaphart.. 1140 1248
i" 30 4 45 ArOolumbiaLv 1120 1230

4 53 LvColnmbia (A.O.L.)Ar 11 10
6 20 Sumter 950
9 20 Ar Charleston Lv 7 00

Train 53 and 52 arrive and depart from
new union depot.
Trains 22 and 85 from A. C. L. freight depot.

West Gcrvais street
For Bates,Time Tables, or further informs
tioncall on any Agent, or write to
W. G. CHILDS, T. M. EMEBSON,

President. Traffic r.
.1.F. LIVINGSTON, H. M. RMRSO ,

Sot. Agt. 4en'l Frt.& Pass Agt.
i'n b1a.:8C. Wilmingtton. N. -"

ATLANTIC COAST LINtI
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
WILMINGTON, N. C., Iu'y2st,19.2.

Throu. h Trains Charleston to Gr. enville.
No. '2. No.58.
7.00 am.....14v...Charleston, 8.C......Ar 9. pm
8.35 am.....Lv......Lanes....................Ar 6. pm
9.50 an.....Lv.....Sumter..........Ar 4 55pm
11.10 am..... 4r. Columbia.........Lv 3.45 pm
12.29 am.....Ar.... Prosperity........ Lv 2.24 pm
12.4l pr......Ar..... Newberry..........Lv 2,10pm
1.25 pm.....Ar.........Clintor. .... ......Lv 1.25 pm
.47 pm.....Ar..,.....Lauren.... .....LV 2.10 pm
3.'5 p#.....Ar....Greenville....... .Lv 12.22 pm

8.:3" rm.....ar ....Spartanburg ......Ly 12*15 pm
FROM COLUMBIA. B. C.

.o. 53 Arrive Sumt-r 6.15 m; yeorgetown
Daiy 9.15 p Ir ;Florence 7.5 p n ; Darhg*on
4.55 .5 pu ; H 'rtsve 9.90 p ; Bennetti-
P a ville 9.7p m;ibson 14.0p n;Fayte-

v1lle :0.' Sp m; Wi'mington 11.2 p u;
R cky Mount r/.45 an ; Weldon 18ma;
Pttersburg 3. 6 a a ; ichmond 4. am

Whing'on7.54 am; ewYork L58pn..rri% e 'u ter 8. an ; Florence 9.15
as ; Darlingn 1o.3< am ; Cheraw 11.45
-

-m; Wadesboro 250 pm. HartsvIlle
.AOam; M ario 10.53 an-; Wilmningt9f
40p a ; rayetteville 12-36pm ok
Mount s.5:) pm; Weldon 4. m; P
IL rsb;urg 6.44 pm; Richmond 7.4 pm
Washiigton 1.40pm; NewYork.am.1

Pu?mse blJeeping Cars New York toTamnpa
Pul in-an Dining Cara New York to Savannah.
For rstes, schedules, etce, write

W. J. C.a g, Glen. Pass. AMt., Wilmington ~

T. M. Emersonl, Traffc Manager, Wiln g-
tn.N C
B. M. Eir erson, Aa't TraU'e Manager, Wil-
nl.gtonf, N. C.

cuerIsto eai IeterncaoliRjali .

Augusta and Asheullo Short Line
lechedul. In Ret July 6, 1903.

Leave~ Augusta...........0 105a 1 2 56pma
wev Greenwood....~. 1244pm .....

Anderson.................. 21p
Laurens...........- 1 45'pm 1050am
Waterloo(H. 8.)... 112pm ......

Greenville.......122pm 931 am
Glenn S rings.... 44pm .......

spartan..r......... 3 30pm 9 eiamm
aluda.........-.53pm ~........

HendersOnville.~.. 6 08 pm........
Asheville...1pm...........7.pm.

T*5e Asheville.........75pm -.....

Spartanburg....121am 30m t
ennS ng.....100am......

Laurens.. ........2 05pm 630pm

Greenwood........2 &1 pm 745pm
Leave AndesNon...........-.------ 22m

Auut...........5 20 ' 11 35am
t eb,Cosnnbia. .2... 1120am

Newberry....... 12 42pn

Arrive GreenvillP........32 pm
~.partanburg ... 0p
Gsenn springs.. 400 pm

Lve Gl~enn Spa ings.-- 10100pm
spartanburg...10 p
Greenville...... 12 '5 pm

Arrivs Clinton...-..-------Newberry.........306 pm
Colu . bia.......430p

Fastest ar d Best Line between Newberry
nnd Gre'enville, Spartanbuirg and G'enn
springs:

onnctior s from Newbery via Columbia
Newberry and Laurens Railway.IFor 'fny info'metlin. wr.te.
ERNE-T WI.TIAMS Ge.Pas. Agt

Aumusta, d.

T.y:...-:iTrafficeManager.

alUE RIDGE RALlROAD
R. 0. BEIA' T1I, Receiver.

In Effeet June 8 1902. .

min. A olderM).,n ,wd Walballs
ATOr'Nh. WESTBOUND.

ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Mixed. Mixed

No. 9. No. 12 Stations. No.IlNo.9 i..

P. M. A.M. * P. M. A.K
310 95 ........... Belton.......3.. 0 10050

2 48 933....a.uderso F.D.3..3401110
2 45 930....A nderson P. D....345 1I116
....9 23i.... estAd eron... 349-...
.. .909.......... Denver............ 359..
.... 9902......... Autun......... 405-....
..... 8 55 .... Pendleton.... ....4 11 ....

.... 8847... .......Cherry.......... 418....

.... 8844......... Adam.......... 2L ........

.... 8 28...J dan a Juct ... 3 ........

.... 882.........s eneca......... 435-....
440 ....

..... 8 08..... WeqtUnion ........0 .. ...

....8800...... alhalla......600...

Ailregular trains fromn Belton to Wifaila
ave precedence over trains of s 'me class

n ovingr In the opposte direetton unless oth-
erwise specified by 'train order.
WVillaiso stop at the following stations to
ak on and let ot passengers: Phinney's,
James and Sandy Sprigs.

J. kx. .A DLE1VRMON, Superintendent

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Thispreparation contains all of the

dgestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never

failsto cure. It allows you to eat all
thefood you want, The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have beencuredaftereverything else failed. Is

unequalled for the stomach. Child-

renwithweak~stomachs thrive on it.

Firstdose relieves. A diet unnecessry. uresallstomachtroiMhs
n.. ea on h DWnWresn a o,ga


